
 

                   

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Last week was a joy!  The children have returned to us enthused and have worked really hard, 
impressing their teachers.  I have seen some beautiful presentation in books and folders.  Well 
done children - keep it up!  Thank you for your continued support with school uniform – the children look very 
smart which is a great reflection on our school. 
 
As you may be aware, we are going on our Y5 residential to Mount Cook for three days from Wednesday 14th 
September and whilst it means that the majority of the Year 5 cohort will be out of school (that is, fewer numbers 
in school), it also means a number of members of staff across different year groups will also be out of school, 
accompanying the trip.  Please be aware that your child’s class teacher may change during these three days and 
also the support staff in the year group.  There will also be fewer staff in the school office so we may not be as 
quick getting back to you.  We ask that you bear with us whilst we reallocate duties.   

 
Teacher Introduction Meetings – we warmly invite you to our year group meetings.  At these meetings, the Year 
Group teachers will introduce themselves to you and talk about what, and how, your child will learn throughout 
the year.  We hope to develop a collaborative working partnership with you for the benefit of your child and 
appreciate all your supportive comments.  Meetings will either take place in the school hall or in a year group 
classroom.  The meeting dates are as follows:  Y3 Tuesday, 20th September in Miss Grogan’s classroom at 5pm; Y4, 
today, Monday, 12th September in Miss Spencer’s classroom at 4.30pm; Y5, today, Monday, 12th September in Mrs 
Ford and Mrs De Almeida’s classroom at 4.30pm and Y6 Wednesday 21st September in the hall at 5.30pm. 

 
Y5 Residential to Mount Cook 14-16 September – thank you to all those parents (and children) who attended the 
Mount Cook meeting last Thursday.  An email with information given out at the meeting was sent to all parents of 
children going to Mount Cook, on Friday.  The trip will depart after registration at around 9.30am.  Please 
remember to bring a packed lunch for Wednesday and weather-appropriate clothing, including long sleeved tops 
and long trousers.  Please do not forget a water bottle which can be refilled.   
 
Class Dojo – Class Dojo is a great vehicle for communication between staff and parents.  Both parents and staff 
find it very useful.  Please note that we will endeavour to answer your questions and queries as soon as possible, 
but please be aware that this may be the next working day.  To ensure all staff have a good working/home life 
balance, I encourage them to ‘silence’ Class Dojo after working hours and at weekends. 
 
Online safety - Installing family safety software, with strong parental controls, is a good idea and gives piece of 
mind.  This link https://www.internetmatters.org/hub/expert-opinion/five-parental-control-apps-to-keep-your-
child-safe-online/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI_vSOhNOL7AIVUObtCh0UQwLrEAAYBCAAEgKUHPD_BwE gives five 
parental control apps to keep your child safe online.   
Another excellent site for parents is Net Aware (https://www.net-
aware.org.uk/?gclsrc=aw.ds&&gclid=EAIaIQobChMImJad3uGL7AIVQebtCh3qYwFXEAAYASAAEgJ60vD_BwE&gclsrc
=aw.ds  It gives a good insight into apps, games and social media sites.  As a parent myself, this is my go-to site, if 
my child asks for new game/app etc that I have not heard of!   
 

Childline Kids - help online for children under 12  https://www.childline.org.uk/kids/   Childline Kids is an area 
dedicated to supporting children under 12 years old.  It allows young children to access child-friendly advice 
covering a wide range of topics such as bullying, self-esteem and staying safe.  The site also features games, videos 
and friendly illustrations, providing a fun, reassuring and safe space for children online. 
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Piano / Singing lessons – If your child is interested in piano or singing lessons, please contact our peripatetic 
teacher, Andrea Ryder, by email at andrearyder1@icloud.com  
 
Secondary School – please can I remind all Y6 parents that they need to make an application to Derbyshire Council 
for a Secondary School place in September 2023?  Applications open today, 12th September with the closing date 
midnight 31st October 2022.  You can do this online at Secondary school admissions - Derbyshire County Council 

 
Y6 Open evening at DHFS – Dronfield Henry Fanshawe are holding an Open Evening for Y6 children and their 
parents on Thursday 22nd September.  Year 6 parents should have received an email about this.  Please contact 
the school office if you have not received this. 
 
Rotary Young Photographer of the Year - each year the Rotary in Britain and Ireland runs a number of 
competitions for the young people in areas where there is a local Rotary Club. As Rotary in Dronfield functions in 
the S18 area, we have been invited to take part in the Young Photographer of the Year competition.  The theme 
for the competition is “The Beauty of Architecture”.  In the past, we have been very successful in this competition 
with our pupils securing first place on a number of occasions.  It is great to see how this talent develops through 
the years (past Year 6).  The closing date for entries is 30th November 2022, so there’s plenty of time to capture 
some great images.  Good luck to all those who enter.  A poster about the competition is attached to the email 
with this newsletter.  If you cannot find it, please contact Mrs Hills or Mrs Cooper in the school office who will 
resend it to you. 

 
School Lane - For the safety of all our children, please do not drop off or pick up outside the school gates. We 
operate a drop off zone in a morning outside the bungalows on School Lane. We also operate a voluntary one-way 
system going down School Lane during the morning and after school rush hour times. Anyone parked on white 
zigzag lines is liable for a fine. The traffic officers are out regularly at the request of the schools.  Please can I ask 
that you park carefully for the safety of our children and considerately to the residents in our vicinity? 

 
Medicines - If your child needs to take medicine at school, this is usually antibiotics that need to be administered 
FOUR times a day, we will support with this but you will need complete an indemnity form, please.  All medicines 
need to be presented in the original packaging with the child’s name and dose listed.  We are unable to support 
with the administration of any medicines without a completed indemnity form.  All medicines, except inhalers, are 
kept in the staffroom.  Please email info@dronfield-jun.derbyshire.sch.uk to request an online indemnity form. 

 
Planning a children’s party?  Then please consider renting our ‘Party Box’ and help to reduce single-use plastic 
waste in Dronfield.  The Party Box has already had some ‘outings’ during the Summer, which is great to see.  The 
box contains 36 children’s beakers, plates, bowls, sets of cutlery, plus two juice jugs and five larger bowls for 
crisps, etc.  The cost of rental is only £3, though we also ask for a bond of £20 which is returned to you once the 
box and its contents are brought back to school clean and intact.  Through this scheme we hope to offer our 
families a greener and more economical way to party!  For further details, please contact the school office.   
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